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Charley Taylor \Most Valuable Player*ln All-StarGame

CONGRATULATIONS WILUM San Francisco Giant the night against the New York Mete. Mays asked manager At-
slugger Willie Mays (34) heads tor the dugout end the glad vin Dark to be put beck in the Urn-up, despite hie heavy ooM
hands at ¦‘“imnfrr. Aug. Sth, after hitting hhsecond hooter of end was e key player in the Oient* 4-1 rfctory. (UFI PHOTO),
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CWUfIO (NPD—Charley Tay-
lor, awe wHmal halfback from Ari-
HM frafr ™ named Kant Vain*
¦hit Flayer to Dm Slat annual All-
•or Saafraß earn* horn last week.

starred aa the world

Hie atx-foot, S inch, 205-pound
liaah acared one touchdown and
passsd far another. He received 76
ootol from newume covering the

g^^^effr^htotoMeMMear
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Cht^Tßmrirtan 1witoToab^
Far-

rington, as end, were killed in an
inri i»n| automobile snuMhup whili
in training last month for the All-
Star pant
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SCENES FROM ALL-STAR FOOTBALL Top photo
shows Ron Bull (29) halfback of. the Chicago Bean looking a-
round end in the first quarter of Alt-Star Game leat Friday night
at CMcagcfe Soldier Field, but Unde All-Star Dave Wilcox (90)
waiting with an open arm. No gem on the play. Bottom picture
taught Miarm’s George Mira (10) ae he cocks his ram and looks
down field to find a receiver in the second quarter of the game.
Mira overthrew his receiver and the pass was ruled incomplete.
IThe Bean won the annual gridiron thriller, 28-17. {UPI fho-
tos).
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DIVES IN HEADLONG The Pittsburgh Finds* Dorm
Clendermon dives headlong in an attempt to teg the speedy Withe
Daria of the Lot Angelea Dodgers, during a gene played bl Fitts-
burgh last weak. Davie fielded the hH in the third inning of the
first of h twmnight daublehasder. The Dodgers won, S*l. (UFI
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REAL GUSTO
IN A GREAT LIGHT BEER
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TRe anwMl Her Day was the
feature et fra laeraattia Depart-
want lae> yttdayaa^eeven^-

aTchwhrjuajiw to eun-
pdt ft avrloui nlay edWVta Far-

fry aai enfrt wMh frk MMhel
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tague—Waehlafton, Sri Linda
Young—Oberlln.

Ping Pong, let—Larry fries—
Wflihlrigton. and-WUll* Daniel*
Fuller.

Chechen, Ist -Floyd Bohmtfr—
Chavis, Indfc Canada Rtldwta
Fuller. frd-Unnal Jnhen lab
URg

HereehoM (atnglae). • yuan and
under—ist, Mahaat lugnna fri
togton; S-lSt Ist—Deseal Faahfrl
55** Ji'R jftiß

Deloatch—Chavia; IS yn. mdud-

and John Psrbem-NhitbttgHim,'
2nd—D«real Peebles end Kenaafr
Peeblee—Fuller; IS yn and Wm
(doublM), ,Ut—Pytf^Hawltte^g
Chavis.
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Volleyball gMh Ist »lsn WUKt"
O’Kelly; (boy#, frt, FUttnr. t- f *

Paddle Tfrato tot-FRaMBr
Vines—Chavto frd-WiXU JW;'
—Washington.

Girls softball—ehampleo. Wfrt
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Bryan Field Over $2,000 In Prize Money
Wins ’64 AtGate City Open Golf Meet

OJUOENSBORO Mora than In each flight Park Golf Amoclatlon aim Or. Ou-
g% _lf¦ fl _ _¦, $2,000 to prim money and prim tor Xntrlaa art now being vmtoad *,rd W. Xtdd, vtoo-praaMeirtt Nob-

HAAT the amateurs willbe at the stake at and should be addressed to: Ralph awiNtary. and Arthur|J||IE If(Opt the second annual Gat* City Open S. Isley, 1804 Southside Boulevard,, . „ , n ..¦»¦*****»
Tournament to bn played bare Greensboro, North Carolina. (Wreath, treasurer, all of areens-

MINNEAPOLIS CNPD Bryan at tha Gillespie Park OeU Course Other officer* of tha GlHatpia boro.
Field of Ml—iaapnMi wen the 37th on September 12-13.
and larges Bronx. Amateur tourna- Tha area wUI ba sheeting far Uim mm ¦ mmmmamm

safttawasa epfffl RUT HNoru i uun i un orumo
•eer Bon MeCHaaiA alto of Minns- sp—aartog mihMH* BY CHARLES J. LIVINOSTONE
apoMs. Tha two-day tourney will

Mrs. Ann Gregory of Gary, Ind., feature S6-holee medal ploy for NEGRO ATHLETES RTOX BENE- and grovaUng tola. Add he get
won the woman* championship by both prefamleesl and amateur*. KITING FEOM JACKIE none.
easily defeating Mrs. Mamie Black, with W holes each an Saturday ROBINSON’S PIONEERING Had Jackie been a lam prograa.
the Central State Woman* champ- and Smnday. Tha aaeno will be CHICAGO (NPI) Outside of alve and agmalvo individual, bow.
ion. available for practice rounds to football and boxing, tha program of ever, tha oppoolto would ham boon

More than MS players were an- participants on Friday, deplete- the Negro athlete In virtually every true and the paograaa od the Negro

tered in the tournament, 35 more bar 1L major sport has been greatly accel- athlete aftar him would hovebaan
than the previous high of 213 to Simkins aald amateurs will play crated by Jackie Robinson's too- slowed by the lnoonvsnlento of üb>
t®M. to three flights with three prises mendous anti-bits pioneering of. equal **MR

J torts to baMbaU.

‘lt’llTake Bears 5 Yrs. To *jizSTS.4SL.*- £2
Uc native Richmond. Vfc, to goodwill. They Just played.

FillGalimore’s Shoes:’ Coach
mCNBOELABR. tod. (NPI) -Vet- faro wo eaa earn* ap with an- to stsrdoas to r*"***~ SSu•ran Chicago Bears coach Paddy ether break-away runner like *1 golftog elarnt overnight. w totog

Driscoll lamented la* week Hut it WUUe.* Both benefited frees top*
A*

will take about five year* to find Oelimora was kUlod. along with ttve Image Eeblnson craeted far rmpees man aw

another player to All the shoe* of Beer*' and John Farrington, whan toe Wegro athleta.
pnbUeand hit

the late WHlle GeUmere tor the the Volkswagen in which they were People looked Attend Brown

National Football League champ- returning to training camp her* for ability and little else. Butin '^7-!.
iendhip teem. from a round of golfing, skidded pre-Bobtoson days, it

tm 7th«n cf hie nm
GeUmere, rated saa *C the out of control and overturned being that way. The Neffo u betofM #f hie es -

greet** breakaway rawer* in Now tha Bear* are talking of than was expected to *••<**» JlsTta tiTtaoertaxt area es
Abe IM|M Mim Mi ••Men using Charley Bivens, another fine the one hand, end e eubmiaeivt In-

Millea hMM seer here Negro pleyer who eomehow heint dividual on the other hwilTOe Negro athlete with
saraas;.¦=*£ zrzrss&rsrz Svirsn-stsaars. w.—“• «“•^ss-ytr'pSss

Win mim Mm. and DriaooU veiled SION on a HoUoywood ear amah player, but a* a norm* human *•

it out this way: “CoUeetor of External Rseldue.- being as welL Hs wanted none of
•Why, trn bo flea yaon be- Catholic Digest -Auguet. the bowing, pleading scrapping mSTamiSmoSui
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tha rlaa of tho Negro atolgle ia to-
dicatod not only by tha achieva-
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*M#VSiffordin golf.
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in tbs form
than that th* framework

’ ’ tor his acceptance both for hie
' ¦^ aL ability end as a human being on
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.. J equal par with whites. Joe won

sympethy for tit* Negro hut not. the
- respect which Robinson sgreaetvely
"t* c>ern»nd*(i and attairwd for them
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- ¦ from t«r. athletes m "1 mad* it on
‘ my own and 1 have to

I berotr-e Tvoived in -Ivt! right*
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V M not for Rebinsen. »be did g*

toe late Oiboon
»« many rank w.ih the greeter
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u to tha majors on ability alone.
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TIGER IS TWO VICTOR JV«r For*: ZMcJt T#* eUnds over Toe* Qomal* gffer fcnocA- buyer. B to* tocr*ra umaQy food
end Ant down in tho 6th mund at Mmhoon Square Garden July 31 Tha Hgd wat etopped and SLOVEKUOM Is s waed to*

| Avow Middleweight Champion Dhsk Tift wae declared the TKO rider. (DPI PfJOTO). ia often slovenly apoken.
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